In this archaeobotanical study, races of maize, Zea mays L., are identified on effigy jars from the north coast of Peru. The subject of investigation is ceramic maize replicas impressed from molds that were formed from actual botanical specimens. These positive casts are displayed on pottery in relief. The facsimiles duplicate in precise detail the external morphology of the maize ears from which they were modeled.
monograph published by Harvard University's Bussey Institute have made large amounts of comparative data on extant races available. On the basis of observed characteristics of ear and kernel shapes, the ceramic replicas were grouped into types which were then correlated with modern races on the basis of published data from the "Races of Maize" monographs. Comparisons with archaeological specimens were also made on the basis of published data. Mangelsdorf and Pollard have noted that "it has become a common procedure for botanists analyzing collections of prehistoric remains of corn of a particular country to relate ancient specimens, so far as is possible, to the living races of that country" (1975:49). Cutler has observed that races "may either represent developments in the region where their remains are now found or which may in prehistoric times have been introduced from another region" (1946:275-276). Therefore, when a race depicted on pottery could not be identified among the living races of Peru, identifications were sought among maize races from other countries. In Zea mays, selection has been largely for the ear, and its characters are central to classification of maize races (Mangelsdorf 1974:102) . The shape and size of both the ear and the kernels are characters that have a broad genetic base and are thus important diagnostics (Anderson and Cutier 1942:72) . Kernel row number, which is relatively constant within a race, is another important diagnostic (Cutler 1946:275) . The traits of length and diameter of the ear, width and thickness of kernels, and kernel row number are observable on ceramic facsimiles, and they were measured and recorded for subsequent comparison with data for living races.
Since measured data for external ear characters are central to racial identification, it is important to know how much shrinkage occurs during firing in order to gauge how closely the ceramic data approximate the actual sizes of botanical specimens. Hence the author experimented with making ceramic facsimiles of maize and found that the amount of shrinkage is less than 1 %. Therefore, in addition to showing precise ear and kernel shape, these pottery casts closely ar proximate thhebasisao eide of the original botanical specimens.
Another factor to be considered in racial identifications is intraspecific variability. In maize, variability is influenced by cross-fertilization and environmental factors. Because reliain e methods for measuring ranges of variation have not been developed and tested, there are no data available with which to compare the data presented here. Only Goodman and Paterniani (1969) have studied variability in maize. Using numerical taxonomy, they demonstrate that enviroimental factors cause less variation in ear and kernel characters than in other vegetative parts.
On the basis of evidence presented herein, it is suggested that measures of variability for modern races may not be applicable to prehistoric maize populations. In remote areas today, Indians use different races for different purposes, and special varieties are carefully maintained as pure types. Cutler observed that the reason "more races have not arisen is probably the result of rigid and constant selection toward definite standards" which "are often regulated by traditions and religious beliefs" (1946:258-259).
In his work in Guatemala, Anderson observed that variability in maize populations grown by Indians was considerably less than that in maize cultivated by modern methods (1947) .
Precise information regarding the geographical distinctiveness and variability range of prehistoric maize populations may ultimately be provided by a careful comparative analysis of the large numbers of maize remains in the archaeological record. Since 90% of the remains consists of cobs, such analysis awaits the development of an accurate method for distinguishing those cob characters that may be reliable indicators for taxonmic classification. In addition to the need for a better method for analyzing archaeological maize, there is a need for improved recovery and preservation techniques and for accurate, detailed descriptions. Furthermore, archaeologists should be careful to specify cultural context and to consider any possibility of intrusion or contamination of materials (Dunn 1978 Information regarding the actual contexts of the maize effigy jars described herein was not available. Finds of highly decorative pottery in the refuse of habitation sites indicate that such jars were not used exclusively for grave goods and ceremonial purposes (Donnan 1973:128) , but since the primary offerings in Moche burials were elaborate ceramic vessels, it is assumed that most of the objects were grave goods. In Moche burial practices, the dead were placed in rectangular graves that were often lined with stones, cane, or adobes. Vessels, along with food and other goods, were placed around the body and in niches inside graves ( (Table 1) . There is diversity in the different kinds of maize, the different kinds of climates and environments in which these races are grown today, and the various countries in which modern collections have been made (Table 2 ). This diversity indicates that many races had a wider geographic distribution in prehistoric times than they have at present, and Peru appears to have been a center for contact and exchange between divergent cultural groups from a wide geographical area. The different types of maize include pop corns, flint varieties, flour corns, particular types used in making chicha, and a dye corn.
Races that have been previously identified among archaeological collections are Pagaladroga, Pollo, Huancavelicano, Perlilla, Polulo, Gonfite Iqueflo, Confite Morocho, and Kculli. A race closely related to Kcello, Kcello Ecuatoriano, has been identified from a site in Ecuador (Zevallos M. et al. 1977) . In excavations that were part of the Chan Ghan-Moche Valley Project, large numbers of kernels and cobs were excavated in eight sites. The reported data give cob size and row number for some of the specimens (Pozorski 1976) . Sufficient data for correlating this excavated material with the ceramic replicas is lacking. However, future, careful analysis of the excavated material compared with the findings from the ceramic replicas may yield further insights into the evolution of maize on the north coast. which insights about such contacts may be gained. There are cultural reasons, as well as botanical reasons, why this is so.
In addition to its importance as food, maize had important symbolic and religious connotations. Chicha, a fermented beverage made from maize, was an important ritual drink in South America and Mesoamerica (Oviedo y Valde's 1851-1855). Votive offerings of maize were placed in shrines in ceremonial centers. It was realistically depicted on effigy jars from Mexico and Peru in association with important deities. It was placed in graves as offerings for the dead, and in Peru maize kernels were placed in the mouth and nostrils of the dead (Towle 1952:227) .
In addition to its use as food, for propitiatory sacrifices, and as an object of worship and veneration, certain types of maize had special medicinal uses (Gobo 1890-1895). There is ethnological evidence from which it can be inferred that the use of maize for treating certain illnesses had its origin in Precolumbian times. Among the Gallahuayo Indians of the Bolivian highlands, there is a group of medicine men who travel throughout South America and into Central America to treat patients at great distances. Included among their medicines is podcorn, a primitive type of maize in which kernels are individually enclosed in separate glumes or husks. Podcorn is almost extinct, but it has probably survived extinction because of Indian beliefs in its curative powers when used in treating certain lung ailments (Ca6rdenas 1943). It is inferred that these Indians are practitioners of ancient medicine because they characteristically carry a quena, a reed flute of Precolumbian origin (Cutler 1944:293) . This study of maize replicas on Moche pottery shows that most races identified had a wider geographical distribution prehistorically than they have today. It is proposed that ceramic maize replicas on Moche jars provide evidence demonstrating that the north coast of Peru was a major center for cultural exchange, connecting distant areas of South America, perhaps extending as far as Central America. Other archaeological evidence showing Moche influences beyond north coast cultural boundaries has been found (Donnan 1976) . Such influences, however, have received limited attention from archaeologists because of lack of diagnostic artifacts from controlled excavations.
It has been said: "the more fully we understand the relationships of the various races and subraces in space and time, the more we will be able to infer about the civilizations and peoples who used and distributed this maize" (Anderson 1943:63) . There are still a large number of unstudied Peruvian and Mexican sources depicting mold-made maize in museum collections. Present findings indicate that an exhaustive comparative investigation of those objects would: (1) add weight by quantification to the validity of these racial identifications; (2) contribute further to knowledge about prehistoric distributions and the evolution of maize; and (3) provide further evidence for diffusion among Precolumbian cultures. Such a large data base, in conjunction with a systematic, indepth study of maize in archaeological collections, could ultimately provide necessary information for mapping out prehistoric routes for the spread of maize. Knowledge about prehistoric rela- tionships of maize promises to aid culture historians in developing a clearer conceptual framework for understanding the evolution of New World civilizations.
